
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Paid Advertisement

Preo A nix piece kitchen set is be-

ing Klven away by the Ontario market
to their customers. Ask them to show
It to you. They have greatly reduced
their prices and are now making after-
noon deliveries.

SxrETY Deposit Boxes For Rent
Two sites and two prices; an absolutely
safe method of keeping your valuable
papers protected against loss by Are or
theft. Ontario National Hank.

If y 20 acre tract for sale or trade. On

bench west of fair grounds.
V. B STAPLES.

Vale, Oregon.

We have a comfortable room fitted
up especially for the ladies where they
can rest, write checks and letters and
not be crowded or Intruded on; ladies
are invited to call and open an account.
Ontario National Bank.

Three Lots For Sale 2 blocks
west of postofTlcc, at a bargain. In-

quire at Argis office.

For sale or trade, three big milch
MM, See H. C. S. Wood. 2tp

Hay for sale to local buyers. K. 0.
flarter, Ontario, Ore. 'Up

Church Service
USITEIi PllKHHYTKItlAN

Mihlo school hi 10 a. in. Preaching
at II a. m. and 7:.'H) p. m. Young peo-
ples meeting at fl'4" p. m.

'I'lii' church is here to help the people
ami immunity. You can make a
more potiTit force, i ..mi in iinv or all
of the si rvic and you will find n wel-

come. W. N. Brown, Pastor.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Muss at m A M on 1st and Mrd Sunday
ol each month. On all other Sundays
at in A M

II. A. Campo, Itri loi

Mktiioiuht ClIltHI'H

Sunday School, I0;ih) a. m. Preach-nig- ,

morning, 11:00 a. in., evening 7:110

p. m.
You need the church the church

needs you "I-et'- s net together."
C. C. PKATT. Pastor
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Your Banking

No matter how
small, no mat
ter how large
Thi First National Bank

Ontario, Oregon

will g'we it careful
attention. This
message applies to
the men and the
women alike.

OHifrrn ami Director!:
A L. "i, Km m President

T. Tl'KNIU Ll Vice President
II II OKKKIM, (ashler

C W. 11 ll Ana't Cashier
J. W. HILLINGSLEY

C. E. KEN YON
L. b l in Kill M

iiiaiiuiuiuiiiiuiuiuiiiiiiiaa.
Oregoi Short line lime I able

Ontario. Oregon, November 8th 1914

TIM! TABlt NO T6
N I'W sillTrain

No. Leave
17 Oregon W ash l.iiniletl 4:22 a in
76 liuiitiiigtou Passenger .i :i." a in
I'.' Oregon Wash Express ti si p in
6 Fait Mail 0:16 p m

HAKl'W A HI I

18 Oregon Wash Limited 'J .51 a in
7(1 Home Passenger 8:60 a in

4 Eastern Express 12:12 p m
ti Oregon Wash Express 6;S3 p in

OREGON EASTERN BRANCH
WHMTWAUll

Train
No. I .eave

l 'ty Mixed, leaven Monday,
Wednesday and Friday 9:00 a in

KAH I'W AH l

140 Mixed, arrives Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday 1 :S0 p m

VALE 4 BROGAN BRANCH
NV tm I'WAHIi

Train
No. Leave

141 Mixed Vale and Hrogan
Daily except Sunday 10:00 a m

; Paasangei, Yale daily 7:00 p m

IIOIMI
98 Passenger, from Vale

daily I 40 a m
142 Mixed from lirogan

and Vale Daily except
Bund) 3:30 p m

The ILun. dale traio leaves Nyssa
at 2:45 on Tuesday. Thursday aud
Saturday, i .turning, arrive at On

tai io at 0 i in

LEAVES $40,000 FOR

HOMEFORSTRAYCIRLS

Portland. B. Henry Wemme, who
died in Los Angeles, left real estate
valued approximately at $400,000 foi

the creation of an endowment tunc
to establish a maternity hospital foi

unfortunate girls, according to the
terms of his will.

The will provides that at the end
of three years the fund and the hos-

pital shall be given to the Christian
Science churches of Portland, which
may In their own discretion continue
the hospital or divert the fund to oth-

er charitable purposes.

HOOD RIVER CONCERNS

TO BE CONSOLIDATED

Hood River Despite the recom-

mendation of the state railway com-

mission, which was engSKt'd here In
hearing coinplalntH aKslnst the rate
if the Hydro-Electri- company and
the Hood Hlvor Oss A Klectrlc com-

pany, that the two companies should
cotiMolliiste, the announcement that
the concerns would be rousolldiiteil
the first of the year came as a sur
prise to local business men The mer
Kit wan not expected until later.

John A l.aiiK, an attorney of Port
laud, will Im president of Hie rousoll
cl.iic'l companies, aud George K. Me

vlns secretary treasurer.

GERMANY MAY ANNEX

BELGIAN TERRITORY

London Rrltlsh authorities were
advised that (lcrma,ny had announced
Its refusal to recognise the exequaturs

f llrltlHh consuls to Belgium. This
Is regarded as preliminary to Ger-

many's formal taking over of the gov-

ernment of Helgluin.
It Is bellevnd here that refusal to

recognize llraud Whitlock as lulled
Htatea minister to llelgium would fol-

low as a matter of course.

ARRESTED EOR CRAFT

Ninety Three Member Of

Terre Haute Adminis-

tration Are Held

Indianapolis Virtually ever) mem
tier of the city administration of Terre
Haute Is in the bunds of Putted
Stales authorities as a result of the
wholesale arrests there on indictments
charging a conspiracy to corrupt the
election of November I last

Ninety tli parsons Including May
or Roberts, who Is a candidate tor the
democratic nomination for goveruor
In I tit; Dentin Shea, sheriff of Vigo
count). Circuit Judge Kli ll Redman,
fit) Judge Thomas Smith anil other
leading Torre Haute politicians hail
been taken into custody.

Ma) or Itoticrta. w ho Is regarded as
the leader of the alleged conspiracv to
corrupt the Terre Haute election Is
charged with many overt acts iu the
indictment

it Is charged that the postal laws
were violated in that the alleged con
piracy was furthered through the

malls. The federal authorities con
tend that Inasmuch as a Putted States
seuator aud a congressman w ere voted
upon the federal government has Jur-
isdiction lu the case.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheal Club MJIl blu.-sta- $1.2,

red Russian, till; forty fold. HIT.
red fife. $1 23

Mm Kasteru Oregon timothy. Ilri
grain hay, $11. alfalfa. $1.1: valley tint
othy. $12.

Hotter Creamery, 36c.
Kggs Ranch .ISo; candled. 40c
Hops 1I4 croe. lie: inn crop.

nominal
Woig Vallv. lee; eastern Oregon.

Ha

Seattle.
Wheat liluesteiu. fl N; club II 24:

red Russian, fl IK. Uirkev red. 1131;
fort) (old $1 Mi fife. 1 21

llarlev 126 per tou.
I luv Timothy. pur tou. alfalfa.

(13 per tou.
But tat Cre.imery. 35c.
Kk :iik

GERMANS NAVAL BASE

ATTACTED BY BRITISH

London. Assisted by light cruisers,
destroyers and submarines seven Brit-
ish naval airmen, piloting seaplanes,
made a daring attack Christmas day
on the Oerman naval base of Cuihav-en- ,

at the mouth of the Kibe.
Six of the airmen returned safely,

but the seventh. Commander Hewlett,
it Is feared, has been Inst, as his ma-

chine was found off Heligoland,
wrecked.

What damage was done by the
bombs thrown by the attacking party
could not be ascertained, but the Oer-

man report of the affair says that the
raid was fruitless.

By rapid maneuvers the Rrltlsh
ships were able to avoid the Oerman
submarines, while the Zeppelins found
the fire of the cruisers too dangerous
for them to keep up the fight. Her
ninn seaplanes dropped bombs, which,
according to the nritlsh account, fell
runnlessly into the sea. The nermann.
however, rt ported they hit two de
utroyera and their convoy, the latter
being set afire.

25,000.000 MEN

IN ALLIES ARMY

London. -- The belligerent armies In

the fields of war number, all told,
nearly 18,500,000 men, or 28.000,000
with all reserves ami "'new" troops
counted, according to a French stalls
n. inn. M. Yves Ouvot.

ITALY WILL AID

THE UNITED STATES

Rome Instructions have been sent
to the Italian cruiser Calabria, now at
Relrut, Syria, to assist the United
States cruiser North Carolina, if the
necessity should arise as the result of

further demonstrations against the do
partura of Kuropeaus from Turkish
territory. The cruiser Tennessee, the
fuel ahlp Vulcan and the gunboat
Scorpion, of the United States navy.
winch also are looking after Ameri
can Interests along the eastern Med

Uerrunean. are ready to steam to any
place where they are needed, accord
lug to reports received here.

London A dispatch from Athens
says It was the Pulled Slates cruiser
North Carolina which threatened to
use Its guns at Tripoli, Syria. The
North Carolina, convoying the Amerl
can steamer Virginia, had proceeded
to Tripoli anil the commander re
quested the Turkish authorities to
permit the Rrltlsh and Krench consuls
to depart with their nationals resi-

lient In Tripoli. This request was re
fused

CZAR DENIES SALE

OF ISLE TO JAPAN

i'etrograd. -- The Russlau govern-
ment has authoriied the official uews
ageucy to deny lu the most categori-
cal manner the statement that Russia
has ceded to Japau half the islaud of
Sakhalin, In exchauge for heavy artil-
lery. It la asserted (hat the report Is
absolutely unfounded.

RAILROADS WILL

HELP THE FARMER

Common Carriers Will In
Marketing Farm Product Middle

Man Charge Higher Raise
for Handling Farm Than

Factory Product.

By Peter Radford.
l.tuti National fanners' L'alea.

The leading railroad systems of the
nation will establish market bureaua
to assist the farmers along their
lines In marketing their products
Many roads have acceded to the re
quest of the Parmere' Union and an
nounced their willingness to enter
Into active with (he fat
niertj lu marketing thoir products

The express couipeute have sur
vayed the Beld and the Federal Oov
eminent, through the parcel post,
hast demons! rated the possibilities of
the common carrier as a useful agency

PARIS SAYS GERMANS

ARE FALLING BACK

-- Featurea of the war In
ern arena are the admission

of the Oermans that they have ceased
their attacks along the Rxura river
and the admission of Vienna that su-

perior forces of Russian In Galicta
have succeeded in recapturing Krosne
and Jaslo. Pari says the Oermans
have been driven back across the Rxu-

ra with heavy losses. The Germans,
however, assert that they have been
successful on the right bank of the
I'llica, and Austria asserts Its troops
have taken Asjok Pass, in the Carpa-

thian.
Roth Oermans and Russians tell of

having taken many prisoners.
The Oerman official press bureau,

according to a wireless communlca
Hon from Berlin, says:

"Russian attacks in the vicinity of
Lotxen have been repulsed and we
took Him' prisoners. In North I'olnnd,
to the esst of the Vistula, the situa-
tion remains unchanged. We have
ceased our attacks on the R.urn river.
on the right bank of the nil. it. to the
southeast of Toniasxow, our offensive
has been successful. Further to the
south the situation remains un-

changed."

in marketing (arm cominuaitie.
I consider the action of these giant

business concerns. In determining to
with the fai mors lu mar-

keting their crops, to bn the greatest
product of human thought on the
Western hemisphere during the past
year, and It demonstrates that the
educational work of the Farmers'
Union has brought the nation to a
clearer understanding of the real
problem o the lut met

To give information on marketing
I far more valuable than to give
advice on production. Thero I a mu-

tual Inleresi between Hie railroads
and the farmer which cannot exist
between any other line of industry.
The railroads ere the teamster of
agriculture, and they are employed
only when there Is something to haul.
Good prices will do more to Increase
tonnage than any other factor, and
railroads waut tonnage.

Agriculture ha many Inherent
which require combined

effort lo overcome In marketing
There are millions of producing unit
working Independently and selling
without knowledge of market cond-
ition. The harveat I once a year,
while consumption Is pretty even-
ly distributed throughout the entire
year, aud most of the farmers,
through custom and necessity, dump
their entire crop on the market a
soon as it is gathered. The problem
of organising and systematixlng the
markets Is one In which the farmers
Invite assistance of all lines of In-

dustry friendly to their Interest.
Farmer Bear th Burden.

The business of the manufacturer
lends limit more readily to organize-tlo-

ami the facilities for studying the
markets arc more easily available. The
result is that (he merchan(s are com-

pelled lo handle most staple manufac-
tured articles at very little profit, aud
aa a consequence the merchant muat
look to products which be buys di
rect from (he farm for hie profits

The report of the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture show some very
interesting information aud enable
a comparison between the tost of
marketing producta of the farm and
thoae of the factory. A few items
will serve to illustrate the general
run. The coat of getting sugar from
th refinery to the consumer kt 9

cents ou the dollar, the coat of get-

ting tobacco from factory to con-

sumer 1 14 cent on (he dollar. In
selling a dollar's worth of eggs (he
middleman ge( a profit of 60 cent
ou the dollar. In selling a dollar's
worth of potatoes, the middleman
make 70 cents ou the dollar; lu sell-

ing a dollar's worth of fruit, the
middleman gels 84 cents ou (he dol-

lar, and on cantaloupes 82 cents.
Farmers' RulleUu No. 570, published

by the United Stales Department of
Agriculture, iu discussing this subject,
said:

"The high price paid by consumers
ranging from 5 to 500 per cen(, in
some cases, more than the farmer re-

ceives, indicates that there is plenty
of room for lowering the cost of
farm product to consumer and at
the mom time largely Increasing (he
cash Income per farm, without in-

creasing farm production. This coudi-iliu- i

is undoubtedly a marketing prob-
lem which will have to be solved by
hettei orgauixatlon of farmer and
improved methods of marketing"

Largs Shipper Influence Rates.
In railroad rates the inequalities

are equally aa glaring. Rate making
In us primitive (agee wan largely
Influenced by demands and arguments
of large shipper, but (he farmers
were unorganised aud seldom ap-

peared before rate-maklu- g bodies, and
the burden of expeuse in transporta-
tion lie largely against the raw
products of the farm.

In banking our securities are dis-

criminated against as compared with
the products of the factorie and
mine. The farmer Is entitled to a
square deal The farmer la' more In
terested iu good price and efficient
service than he is in rates

A LESSON IN GEOGRAPHY.

Do You Know How Far Esst 8euth
America's Wilt Cosst Isf

In his hook, the "Cuminest of the
Tropic,-- ' Frederick t'plium Adams
cnlls attention to some little known
geographical facta:

Most of iis picture Havana us nearly
south of New York, when In fact it Is
about south or Detroit A study of
ii m.ip of the new world discloses the
disconcerting fact Unit all of the west
coast of South America Is enst of De-

troit, nnd tluii most of It Is hundreds
of mile east of New York city. The
truth of the matter I that we should
cull Unit contliient "Southeast Amer
lea."

I also made the nstoundlng discov-
ery that a considerable rtlon of
South America lies north of the south
erly sections of North America. When
we set sail fnm Colon for Sunta Miir-In- .

Colombia, we do not bend south
or southeiist. wo point our prow north-

east This Is nlmoat as puzzling os the
other fact to the effect that Colon, the
Cnrlblienu port itlie supposed east
port), Is twenty odd miles west of Fan-um-

Cily, which Is on the Pnclllc und
presumably west end of the canal. It
Is positively uncanny to look out of
window of the Tlvoll hotel. In Piimimn
City, nnd wiit.h the sun rise squarely
out of the Pacific oceun! Of course
an accurate map Justifies the sun In

-- electing the Pacific for rising rntber
than setting punames, but It never
seemed right or proper to me. Oceans
should stay where they Isdong, and
the Pndflc hns no business to twist
Itself to the east of Piiiinliin.

TRAVEL IN SAN SALVADOR.

Crossing River and Swamp Tourists
OMsn Ost Free Bath.

More than once, snys John II. Weeks
In his hook "Among the Primitive Hit

kongo." I hud in my Snn Salvador
Journey a strong kroolmy n ptirt St
whose duty It ws to carry me over
the many strennm and swamps that
crossed Hie pith. His mime whs n re-

I nuiii.ii.ie one. I do not know how he
cam by It. hut the first lime I met
him I asked him his name, ami he re-

plied in kroolsiy Kngllsb, "My if.
massn. be Napoleon Romipnrte."

Sometimes Napoleon woultl have mo
ou his shoulders In the middle of a
river, and feeling the rush of water
iik'iili.st Ills legs be would begin to
qunke nnd suv: "Mnssn. I no fit for
carry you. I go let you fall."

I would reply. "NnMleon. I fit for
give yBi one cupful of rice suppose on
no diop me."

He would then take a few more care-
ful ptx-ea-

. and feellutf the swirl of wa- -

ter more strongly about bis legs aud
th atone slipping hem-nt- his feet he
would uervously cull out In hi curious
Kngllsh: "Massa. iniissu. I no At! I

bound for let you fall."
NaHileon often received from me the

promise of two or three rupfuls of
rice t steady him before he lauded
me high and dry upon the farther
bunk. At times we were not so (..tin
mile Then l.oih of us went down Into
(he witter, .mil We cone.lUtlll.ltcd our
selves when It was a stream und not
a uusty, muddy awuiup.

Shampoo.
A ml.l eighteenth century traveler,

who Is the lirst person known to have
mud English of the word "shmupoo."
wrote (bat "sbumpoolug la an opera-
tion not known lu Kurope and Is pe
culiar lo the Chinese, which 1 ti.nl once
(be curiosity to go (brough und for
which 1 paid but a trifle. However.
had I ut seen several Chluese mer
.hints shampooed before me I should

' have been apprebeuslve of danger,
even at the sight of all the different
Instruments." The original sham-
poo," as this traveler's detailed uc
count anil other ulluslous for loiig after
bis Utue show, wa very much what

j we call "massage" now It was from
India that the word really came, aud it

represents the Imperative of a verb
meunliig to kuead.

Green Animals a Putsl.
What makea some animal green? If

any reader knows and will tell be will
settle a big dispute uow golug on
among scientists who have vowed (o
find out Green colorations beloug
chiefly (u luset ts, worms aud reptiles
Whether they get their green hue from
the plants they eat or uot Is u ques-tlo-

that bus not been oucluslvely
settled, although It has boeu sbowu
that they will retain their color even
when deuied all green food. Exchange.

Qiraff Meat.
The flesh of young giraffe, especially

that of a voting cow, U extremely
good, somewhat like veal, with a game-
like flavor. The tongue, from eighteen
(o tweutv Inches loug. Is also very
gots.1. Hut the murrow bones afford
the greatest luxury to the South Afri-

can hunter.

Woman's Aim.
A bullet shot hi. waul from (he earth

goe up to aphelion with a retarding or
decreasing uiotiou. but a bullet tired
by a womau at a burglar will turn a
street corner and hit an Innocent pe
deatrlan in the leg nine time out of
ten. Florida Time L'nlou.

Having None.
"1 am an income tax collector, air.
called- "-
"I am an attist."
"Oh, I la--g your pardon" (withdrawal
London Taller.

Alarming.
"Your sou's case, my dear Mrs Come-up- ,

la one ot eclectic occultism."
"Law me. professor! 1 It eaten

lagT' Baltimore American.

LEGAL NOTICCS

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given: that at a reg-

ular adjourned meeting of the City
Council of the City of Ontario, held
November 20th, 1914, a resolution was
passed .

Whereas, it ha come to the atten-
tion of the City Council, that diseased
coyote are very prevalent in vicinitiea
close to Ontario, and that they are in-

fecting cattle, sheep, hogs and dog,
and that this disease is easily commu-

nicated to human beings, and
Whereas, the Council are also ad-

vised that dogs are the most danger-
ous conductor of this epidemic,

Therefore be it reaotved: That inaa-muc- h

as an emergency seem to exist
that to save the peace and health of
our citizens, that the police are em-

powered and are hereby instructed to
destroy all dogs found on the Streets
and Alleys of the City of Ontario, un-

less securely muzzled, and in view of
the apparent emergency this resolution
shall be in full force and effect Imme-

diately upon publication.
By order of the City Council,

Attest MARRY B. GRAUEL.
4t City Recorder.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
administratrix of the estate of Gidman
I. Dingman, deceased, by order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the Coihty of Malheur. Any and
all persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby notified to
present them, duly verified as by law
required, to the said administratrix at
her home near Onatrio, Oregon, or to
her attorney, McCulloch & Wood, in
said city, within ix month from the
date of the first publication of thi
notice.

Done anil dutcd nnd first published
thi 17 day of December, 1914.

HAKL LAVERN DINGMAN,
Administratrix.

In The County Court of The State Of

Oregon for The County of
Mdlheur

In the matter of the estate )
of CITATION

Thomas Harned, deceased )

To Ida Louise Brown, Hester Ann
Brown, William P. Harned, Sarah Le-

vin Madison, Susan Adeline Roberta,
Jessie Elisabeth Fivecoates, Mary Belle
Poeey, Guy Btown, being the heirs, leg
etees and devisees of Thome Harned,
deceased and to all other persona inter-
ested in the estate of aaid deceased:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP
OREGON, and under and by virtue of
an order of the Hon. George W. Mc- -

Knight, Judge of the County Court of
the Statu of Oregon for the County of
Malheur, duly made and entered in the'
matter of said estate on the 21st day of
November. 1914, you and each of you
are hereby cited aid required to appear
in this court on Saturday, the ltith day
of January, I'.'l at the hour of one o'-

clock P. M. of said day, at Uie court
house in Vale, Oregon, to then and there
show cause, if any you have, why an
order of said court should not be made
and entered authorizing and directing
Henry A. Hyde as administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of Thomas
Harned, deceased, to sell at private sale
the following described real estate be-

longing to said estate, tow it . The F.J

of SE. and SJ of NEJ. and N Wt of
NF of Section 23, Township 17 South.
Range 40 East, W. M. in Malheur Cou-
nty, Oregon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said court at my office in Vale,
Oregon, this 24th day of November, A.
I' I'M I

P. Houston,
(County Court) w County Clerk

(Seal) by A. Moody,

ft Deputy

The Eighth Grade Final Examina-
tions will be held on January 14th and
15th, 1915. Teacher having pupils
ready for this examination will pleaee
send in their name at once.

MISS FAY CLARK,
Superintendent.

IMPORTANT EVENTS

OREGON IMH COLLEGE

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. O

Agriculture, including Agronomy.
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Hertl-cultui- e,

Ponlity Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-tr- y

Management, Marketing, etc.
Home I . oiiuuiics. Including Cook-
ing, Horn Nursing, Sanitation, Sew-
ing. Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, including Business Man-
agement, Rural Economics, Business
Law, Ottica Training, Fara Account-
ing, etc. IngloeeHng, Including
Shopwork and Koadbuilding.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY e,

A general clearing house session ef
six days for the exchange of dynaalc
ideas on th most pressing problems

t the tints. Lectures by leadiag
authorities. Stat conference.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movant scheew, la-

st it utes and numerous correseeedaac
courses on request.

MUSK: PUno. String. Band, Vole.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail-read- s.

For further information address.
The Orejee Agricallaral CelUgt,

II.U-IWI1- ! COHV AU-15- . WW
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